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thig; as a pronoun to a preceding noun. Hence, 

likewie,]J... is also Jyn. with ,1, q. v.

(Q, O.)- [Hence, ao,] V.c, (Az, TA,) inf. n. 
;. (As, ], TA) and s, (1!,) He repeated, or 

did a soond time. (Az, ],o TA.) One says, 1l

j He beyan, or did a first time, or the first
time: then repeated, or did a second time. (Az,

TA.) It is said in a prov., ~., ;>d1 [Repe-

tition is more praiseorthy: see art. ,~]. (S,

O.) 8ee also 4, in two places. - And ., (S,

O, Mob, Js,) aor. ,~t, (M, O,) in£ n. ; m (S,

O, Mob, *) and ;A and '; and i;tg (.K) and

;;,qS [like 1i;'], (MF,) [I came to him time

after time: see its act. part. n., ;S :] I visited

him, (Mb, V, TA,) [commonly and especially

(see again ,51)] meaning a sick person. (f, O,

Mob, ], TA.) - l,J! .1sj, (TA,) inf. n. 

(] ;) and 1 .iI', (TA,) inf. n. ;k]!; (I;)

Tl thing befeU mea, betided me, or happened to
0 0 5* 1- -, I 1 

me. (g,* TA.) One says, 'd~ , ' .);
(Anmiety and grief betided me]. (TA.)_->

a, or. , inf. n. ;R, He conf~erred, or

bstowed, fawour, or a favouwr or benefit. (Mqb.)

One sapys, .,&a,. o I i jl [Such a one

conferred, or bestowed, his favor 'on u]. (A.)

And iL s. >t, [tle conferred, or be~ d,

a free gifl upon him]. (TA.) And d. %1&

&I,Jl_ JI ;3iSW., aor. ,, [meaning It brought

himt that wvhich was a good retur or profit,] is said

of a thing purchued with the price of another thing.
sea f 0--

(.and ]g in art. qj.)-J-J,l ".l ,c For-

t droyed thm. (A.) And Lil la

*; f. $i;1 i,h jUmoJtj [The winds and
the rain asailed the dmellings o that they became

fefaced]. (A.)--;' is also y. with j: (g,
TA:) one says )t, inf. n. .,, meaning He re-

ject.ed (;) and undid (,,Z) what he had done
[as though he reverted from it]. (TA.) -[Accord.

to the T], one says, jllJI jamo, meaning eOj, i. e.
He turned back, or away, the beggar, or asker.]

.. And i.q. J, : (s:) one says, 5[ t.;)L

A .t, in which f t is [said to be] formed by
transposition from al meaning He, or it,

dim~d me from coming to tA e: mentioned by
Y~oob. (TA.)

31. .1.o. He accusomed, or habituated, him

to it. (Mqb,l.) One says, .'31 .,.b 
He accustomed, or habituate, hid dog to the

c e (, O.) And ;t; ',O' a"po. U& is a

saying mentioned by Aboo-'Adnn as meaning
hi ist a thing that cam~ m to become accu-

tomd, or addicted, to treating me wronfully.

(O,TA.) .,._; [from the subst. 3;lj] He (a

mn, 0) at ohat is termed d,;, (0, ]g,) i. e.
food brought again after its having been once

of. (0.)~ said of a camel, (1, O, ,)

and of a sheep or goat, (lAth, TA,) inf. n. ,

(,) He beca mAch as is tmed j [i.e. old,
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kc.]: (, , O, :) or, said of a camel, he esceded

the period of his J3j [q. v.] by three, or fur,

years: one does not say of a she-camel ;. ;

(T, TA.) And, said of a man, He became ad-

vanced in age, or years. (IA*r, TA.). .. &

[from Jc, and therefore retaining the LS in the

place of the original 3], ($, Msb, 1],) inf. n. %eea3,

(Msb,) Ie was present on tie occasion of tihe x,

[or periodicalfestival; or at tle prayers, or other
obsenrnces, tlereof; or ie klept, observed, or

solemnized, the festival, or a festival]. (S, Msb,

1].) One says, IS ,a.- ., meaning Iae was,
on the day of the ,e~, [or he lkpt the ~.c or an

.J,] in such a tomn, or country. (O.)

3. ;jl. signifies The returning to the first

affair. (S, O.) - And o>t He returned to it

time after time. (Msb.) - [Hence,] i. q. ol;c,

q. v., as syn. with 'j;J3. (].)- [. kl- ,J,,1
or ej.$ alone, or each of these phrases, the latter

being probably used for the former, like as .;

is used for 'il .l;, app. signifies primarily
He returned time after time to talking rwith him:
and hence, he talked with him alternately; (com-
pare a signification assigned to 6;) he returned
him anmUer for an~ r, or ansers for answers;
held a dialogue, or coUoquy, or conference, or a
duisputation, or debate, with him; bandied wards

with hinm: for it is said that]. .j l 1~MI; is syn.

with #;" ; [app. meaning.,iIl ;,..]; (S ' and

in art. j ;) [and that] IS; is syn. with

d;.Jt. (Msb in that art.) _ And ajiLj 1,.

He asked him the question repeatedly, or time

after time. (9, O.) - [Hence,] s C* >3 o~t
.He perseered in that in thich Ihe wva engaged.

(TA.) - And 1,J P JI t (S, 0, TA) [may
signify The fever returned to him time after time:
or] means the fever clae perseveringly to him.

(TA.)

4. ;lal (0, 1) He returned it, or restored it,

(l>,) dti; jl [to it plac; he replaced it]. (O,
.). And He did it a second time: (9, Mb :)

he repeated it, or iterated it; syn. Ol.; na'mely,

speech; (V;)u also a i tG; he said it a second
time; (Mgh;) and 91 f ' i and :;U [likewise]

signify the same as o6sl: (TA :) but Aboo-Hilhl

El-lskeree says that ,oh signifies he repeated it

once or more than once; whereas >ltt signifies

only he repeated it once: (MF, TA:) ,; l ,Il

means he repeated the rpeech [aying it] a second

time; syn. tiJ ;*j. (0.) One says, ?,'.. tlal

He said the prayer a second time. (Mob.) And

ja L. 1i L dsignifies ;Sl j; I;L 1$ L,

(Lth, A, O,) i. e. He do; not say anything for
the first time; nor anytking for the second time;

or anything original, nor anything in the way of

repetition; 413 Cibt signifying what is saidfor

thefirst tinme; and.,t j;l , rwhat is saidfor

the ~cond time, aft,arw.ds: (TA in art. i,. :) or
he says not anything: (A:) and he has no art,

artffce, or cunning. (IAgr, TA; and A in art.

iQj; q. v.) - [Also He returned it, or restored

it,toa former state: and hence,he rUneed it:

hereproduoed it.] One says of God, lJt &

.h. M, meaning [He createth, or bri~ h into

existience, mankind:] then He retunet them,
after life, to lifese~, in the present world; and
after lifemle~nu, to life, on the day of resurrection.
(TA.) - See also 8. - [t. I also signifies He,
or it, rendered; or made to be, or become; (like

J' m.;) in which sense it is doubly trans.: see an

ex. in a verse cited voce .]

5: see'8, in three places.

6. I,iW They returned, each party of tlem to

its chidef, or leader, in war or battle, (g, ]C,) &c.

( -.)-And ;Z p.%J1 J.0a)l "' jW We did the
work, and the affair, by turns among us. (T in
art. J.. [But perbaps the right reading here is
%QJ-u;jwa.])

8. >U&l: see 1, near the beginning. -t;!
He frequented it; or came to it and returned to
it; namely, a place. (T in art. sjjl.) - And
He looked at it time after time until he hknew it.

(TA in art. el.) -And, as also ' . 3, (~,
O, M#b, g,) and V ;1, (l, 0;) and so * 

inf. n. ;j1. and ;bj; and V &,,l, (i,) and

t-l ; (0, g;) He became accused, or

habituated, to it; or hs accutomed, or habituated,
himeIf to it; or made it his custom, or habit. (!,

O, Mb, .) It is said in a trad.,,j.JlI 1''"

3a m.lq.j ;.flj '>l& j;1 c1b, meaning Accustom

yourselves to good; for good becomem a habit, andl

il is pervered in. (A.) And one says, * ).

L.,A, 4.U.JI The dog became acutomed, or
habituated, to the casm. (s.)- See also 1, latter
half, in two places.

10. ota:l He asked him to rurn. (0, Mob,

1.) - And u Ol .,LA He asked him to reat

the thing; to do it a second time: (8, O, Mob,

Ig:) and [Re jt-ul e asked for tAh repetition

ofitfrom him]. (.ar p. 28.) _ See also 8.

;Ic: see b.;. ;j , Sl A kS;; L;, (g, 0,

1.,) .l being in this case imperfectly decl., (S,
0O, [but in the C]~ and in my MS. copy of the I]

it is written Jo,]) means I know not what one oJ'

mankind te i. (S, O, O.) [Perhaps it is from

the name of an ancient and extinct tribe ot

the Arabs.]

I1t, indecl., with kear for its termination, is a

particle in the sense of ., governing an accus.
case, on the condition of its being preceded by a

verbal proposition and a conjunction; as in the
saig,0*GA4 >1W

saying, 1_. 'Jl$ jtpj ';0 [I ept, and verily

thy father wst waking, or remnaining amake, by

night]:.--it is also an interrogative particle in

the sense of ,t, indecl., with kesr for its termina-

tion, requiring an answer; as in the saying, j.a

. A .,.J [Is thy father abiding ?]: - it alsbo

denotes an answer, in the sense of a proposition
rendered negative by means of,J or of.L., only;
indecl., with kesr for its termination; and this is
when it is conjoined with a pronoun; as when
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